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Wlotes of the Xitueeh.
THE Semieur has been superceded by La Citoyen

Franco-Anmericain, publisbed weekly at Springfield,
Mass. -Itis published in the interest of the French
Canadian Protestants in the eastern States, is ably
conducted ; it deserves a cordial support and a wide

,.circulation.

IT is stated that the Rev. Williain Anderson, of
Old Calabar, who bad attained his jubilee as a min-
ister in the United Preshyterian Church, and is held
in unusual bonour in his denomination, is to be
nominated as Moderator of the next Synod. Mr.
Anderson is eminently worthy of any distinction
which luis brethren can confer on him.

1 iRE Britisli Weekly says : We understand that
the Rev. James Staiker, M.A, of Glasgow, author
of «Imago Christi," has received the high honour of

ing. Dr., Dale, it will be remnembered, was one of
thelecturers-the only one from this country. Mr.
Staiker bas accepted the invitation.

THE Rev. Moses D. H-oge, D.D., last yeîr coin-
pleted the forty-flfth year of bis service as pastor
of the second Pres4yterian Churcb of Richmiond,
Va. This is his first pastorate, and hie is the only
pastor that the churchi has ever had. 'it is seldoni
thàt any pastor or any churcli can show such a
record. The record is creditable alikce to both.

DPI. WÉI. TAYLO'R bas given an admirable rule
for .preaching concerning the introduction of ques-
tion's of. the day into the pulpit He says: Unless
-there is som:etbing où which 1 cannot hold my
peace, T leave theni alone. This would preserve
congregations froni a great deal of pulpît sensation-
aIism,, if un.iversally observed. 'Let the question
conpù ele preachex;. and flot the preacher the

AT the I1ast Oriental Congrcss Professor Merx
exhibited a Samnaritan poem on the ?4essiah, which
hie hid dis'coveèred in a manuscript at Gotha. Inter-
nai .evidence indicates tliis-,poem..ta.be-rs old as-the
flrstýcentuxy of the- Ohristian'era. The theological
importance of the, document, therefore; is évident,

'~especially in its bearing on chapter -four of John's
Gospel, and on theýage, of this .Goýpel itself. -Its
speedy .publication is -greatly, to, be desired.

'T.HE You;ng Merî's Christian Associations of
Great Britaini andir n have ent a memnoi t

the President* of thé Internationral -AI-SIav
Conferente"at frussels urging the,resticHon of the
traffic in alcoholic 1icýuars and firearnis with the

native races of Africd. The memorial is signed by
Mr. George Vv illiams, 1rr. J. H. Tritton, Lords
Aberdeen, larrowby, and Kinnaird, and Mr. W. H.
Milîs on beliaif of 560 associationls and 6ioo
mersîbers.

THE St. Jobn's Wood congregation, London,
Dr. Munro Gibson's, bave enjoyed a year of still
more marked prosperity. The membership, both
at tbe parent charch and at the Kilburn mission
is larger than ever, the former being 790 and the
latter 245. The year's income amounted to no
less a surnitban $26,37o. The report makes men-
tion of the recent visît of Dr. and Mrs. Gibson to
America, and describes fully the many Christian
agencies so, vigorously carried on by the St. John's
Wocid friends. The contributions to tbe Sustenta-
tion Fund exceed $2,5oo.

IT is said that the trial of the Bisbop of Lin-
coin is coincident with an unusual number of seces-
sians ta the Church of Rome. Since its commence-
ment nearly a dozen clergymen bave been réc' *:ed
-somne by Cardinal Manning hiniself, others at tble
Brompton Oratory, and several in various parts of
the country. Most of themn are celibates, ard are
already studying with a view ta, entering the ranks
of the priesthood. Among the laity there are two
or three barristers, a former editor of a Ritualistic
journal, and a number of members of the English
Church Union, including an ex-organizing secretary.

AT the annual meeting of Camden Road Con-
gregatiari, London, the Rev. R. M. Thornton, B.A.>
pastor, the report showed tbat ninety-two memnbers
had been received, flfty-three of whomn were by pro-
fession of faith, so that the memnbership now stood
at 471 as against 438, being a net increase of thirty-
three. There are 615 Sunday school scholars and
eighty-tbree teachers,. five newv elders and ten new
deacons bad been added ta, the staff of office-bear-
ers. The debt on tbe church had been largely re-
duced. Special reference was made ta, a very suc-
cessful series of ten days' mission, conducted by Mr.
George Clarke.

THE New York J[ncpendenvt says . Dr. Charles
S. Robinson, the able and successful hymn-book
man, and Dr. Talmage each announce a newspaper
ta, be edited by hiniself. We wish themn success.
Dr. Robinson could give all lis time, and his pro-
liflc type-%vriter, ta the *ork, while Dr. Talmage
will have ta, divide bis time with his. pulpit. Dr.
Talmage adds the inducement that the first hun-
dredthousand subscriptions, at a dollar and a haîf,
shaîl go ta, build his new Tabernacle. We tbink
bis numerous church members had better build
their tabernacle themselves without trying patent
methîods or passing the bat.

A CURIOUS little correspondence bas lately been
published between Cardinal Manning and the chief
Rabbi of England. The latter called the Cardi-
nal's ,attention ta tbe fact of the publication of a
French book entitled '«The Mystery af tbe Blood
amnong the Jews," in which the monstrous fable is
revived that the blood of Christian children is necés-
sary for the performance cf Jewish rites. The
book professed ta have received,. through Cardinal
Rampolaý the approval of the Pope. The Arch-
bishop anlswer.ed 'that be would communicate with
Romeon-the.subject and that he- bad '"neither sym-
pathy nor -credulity for sudh horrors." Later be
received -from Rame the information that no such
approval bad been -given, by the Pope, but simply
the ordinary acknowledgnient of the book wvhen
received.

THE Lutheran Chuich in Russia is about ta be
brought und3er the control of the State,,, sa part of
the scheme for themore perect. Russifiaio f

elrens te Balticinoth
Gernian elmn'sortfi àtc prov -inces. The

s ,tubdm4dêpei'ndençe .9f the4uthieranpastors lias
been* grcat obstacële ta t, hç.qaryîng out cf this
policy, thérefore iï îS Pr'oe ~ht-these pastors

sh_[jpy l.bapeqit4 or çQnfitràedin. their ap-
pointnenits aftetr t he .cnsent of the secular
authority atSt. Petersburgh lias been obtained. A
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similar rule applies ta the Roman Catholic clcrgy
in Russia. It is also proposed ta rcmove the man-
agement ùf the Lutheran 'Church propcrty from
the pastor, and place it in the bands of a commit-
tee composed of parishioners and the Russian offi-
ciais of the district.

A DEI'U1ATION froiri the Presbyterian Alliance
met by' an arrangemehît concluded betvccn Lord
Vivian, the l3ritish Mnister, and Baron Lamber
mont, to present a mcmorial from the Alliance
praying for a*certain action on thc part of the Anti-
Slavery. Conference with regard to the slave ttadc
and the reckless importation of fircarms and alco-
bolic liquors into Africa. The dcputation consisted
of the Rev. W. S. Swanson, Chairman of the Mis-
sionary Committec; Count Lalaing; MM. Edouard
Prisse and G. Brugmann; Pasteur Rochedieu, of
]3russels; the Rev. Dr. G. D. Matliews, and others.
The deputation was most courteously received bV
Baron Lambermont, who expressed full sympathy
with the prayer of the memorial, and tbe members
expressed great satisfaction with the result of the
interview.

A PRE-SBVTERIAN church is being formned at
Pretoria, the capital of the Transvaal. The con-
gregation which has been brougbt together by the
action of the Presbytery of Natal, wvhich deputed
four of its ministers successively ta preach there, bas
now called the Rev. James Gray, at present of
Harrîsmith, Orange Free State, and formerly of
Wooler, Northumberland, to be their first minister.
Mr. Gray has accepted the caîl, and wvas to be in-
ducted about the end of February. The cause has
every prospect of success. Pretoria, which, during
the %itish occupation, had only about 3,000 white
inhabîtants, bas now about ioooo. It is not only
tbe seat of government, but it stands in the centre of
the gold-mining area of South Africa, and whatever
the fluctuations of the mining industry may be, Pre-
toria is bound to prosper.

THiE Free Presbytery of Dundee, after a long
discussion, bas resolved flot ta transmit an overture
to the General Assembly expressing concern in re-
gard to the writings of Dr. Dods. The resolution
was carried by twenty votes against eighteen in
favour of such an overture being transmitted. The
Rev. John jenkins said that no greater blowv could
be inflicted on the Free Church tban ta let it go
forth that she wvas a Church that bad no room for -
a man like Dr. Dods, one of the niost distinguished
and loyal of her sons. One of the saddest things
about the contraversy was the way in which the
statenients in Dr. Dods' writings had been distort-
ed, tomn, and dislocated frorn the context. No more
unfounded charge had ever been brouglit against a
minister ini their owfl or any other Church than that
wbich had been brought against Dr Dods, that be
wvas unfaitbful to the creed of the Church.

IN speaking of a motion for the adoption of the
report on Indian missions in Edinburgh Presbytery
Dr. Scott declared that ta be tboroughly successful
an evangelistic mission must be an educational
mission. To estimate the success of their n.issions
by direct conversions merely was to, proceed upon
an entirely false assumption, for wvhle no intelligent
Christian would under-estiknate the value of direct
conversions to Christianity, the indirect influence of
Christianity upon the wvorld had been far more
powerful than its direct influence. Socially, intel-
lectually, and religiously India to-day presented a
widely different spectacle from.that which it pre-
sented fifty years ago. He did flot say that change
was entirely due to the Christian Churches, or to
the educatioûal system of missions1 buthedd'a
that a great deal of it was ta bolad to their, credit,4
Dr. Norman Macleod, inseconding th e motioru,.sa id
that whether the resuits of their educational 1mis-
sions were great or small, no other method -ever-
tried bad been more successfui aniopg the. saine
class, and to, give.up . -oly1nan nwathir
dispozalfor rea.ching, the.-Hindus simýply -meant -that
tbey- abandonedt hose *HFindus altogetbrer, andhand-
ed their higlier education over tothe Roman'Catho..
Ii cs,'o o tdie Government, which recognized rîqr.e.
ligious teaching. Dr. Scott's motion was adgpted.


